"...the 'fluid strokes' is the motion processed from the root of my Chinese calligraphy...the
work is the embodiment of the strokes and form in our shared physical and social world "
LEE Kian Seng

'Peace, Harmony and One' by LEE Kian Seng /1984/ 510 x 310 x 310 cm/ Mild Steel @Taman Suropati Jakarta
/ National representative work of Malaysia at the 3rd Asean Sculpture Symposium in Jakarta, Indonesia1984 .
Collection of the Government of Jakarta, Indonesia.
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Patong Asean

Source: The Malay Mail (Malaysia), Thursday, January 10, 1985

Symbols of Harmony By Ho Kay Tat The Malay Mail, Malaysia /1985/01/10
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Six huge beautiful sculptures stand imposingly in the heart of a quiet residential area in Jakarta
symbolising Asean solidarity and harmony. These were constructed by six sculptors from each of
the Asean nations during the 3rd Asean Sculpture Symposium held recently in the Indonesian
capital. Malaysia was represented by Lee Kian Seng whose work is entitled Peace, Harmony and
One.
Visitors taking a stroll through Taman Suropati in Jakarta, Indonesia, will be able to see six imposing
sculptures which have been put up at various points of this famous park.
The sculptures were presented to the city of Jakarta by sculptors from the six Asean countries who took
part in the 3rd Asean Sculpture Symposium held there from Nov 6 to Dec 21 last year.
Taman Suropati is located in a quiet and posh residential part of the city where embassies and residences
of other prominent dignitaries are housed.
It hence makes an ideal choice to put up the six sculptures as a symbol of the harmony and unity of
Asean.
Malaysia’s Lee Kian Seng is proud that his work, Peace, Harmony and One, stands tall alongside the
works of his counterparts from the other Asean countries.
Lee, 36, was selected to take part by the National Art Gallery in recognition for his talents and
contribution to the development of art in Malaysia.

Objectives
“As an artist, I was honoured to be given the chance to help foster better understanding in the field of art
between the member Asean countries which is the main objective of the symposium,” he says.
The objectives of the symposium as laid down by the organisers were:
· To promote a sense of community among Asean artists;
· To create works as the visible symbols of the Asean solidarity and as examples of the richness of
Asean cultural traditions;
· To give employment to cultural workers and aspiring young artists who are asked to serve as
assistants to the participants.
On the theme of his sculpture, Lee says Peace is not defined as a counter to the concept of war. It is to
denote the harmony between man and man-made nature.
“It is in fact a theme I constantly stress upon,” he said.
“My emphasis on harmony forms the fundamental spirit of most of my works.”
His near obsession with it stems from his personal experience of growing up in our multi-racial society.
“The importance of maintaining harmony among the various races is so important for us to carry on with
our lives undisturbed,” he says.
Furthermore, the need for harmony is universal and vital in everything man does.
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With respect to the symposium, the theme Peace, Harmony and One symbolises the spirit of Asean where
six independent nations are able to co-exist peacefully and harmoniously in one organization.
Why does he also stress on harmony between man and his creations?
He says man-made nature always emphasises on the functional aspects and little consideration is given to
creative space.
“For instance, the construction of a building is seen mainly from the viewpoint of utility.
“There should be a balance between this and the environment,” he says.
Lee’s sculpture is cut out from a single 9 mm thick steel plate. It measures 4.2 metres high and weighs
1,200 kg.
The use of metal also does not conform with the conventional definition of sculpture.
He says it is the result of “the development of my creative effort through a three dimensional form”.
The creation of his sculpture required the use of industrial machines which was why he had to do his
work at the Manggarai Railway workshop instead of with the other sculptors.
He used machines to help in his creative endeavour simply because it was necessary.
“As I have to bend and weld the steel place into form, the use of machines was necessary to ensure it is
done properly,” he says.
The sculpture is cut up into six separate parts from a single piece of metal sheet. The six parts,
representing the six Asean countries are, however, linked to each other.
It was a very technical sculpture and he had to check out with engineers on how much bending can be
done and also the type of welding to use.
Lee says artists should not fear machines as they are also results of human creation.
Nevertheless, he admits the two assistants and 12 production workers from the railway workshop who
worked with him were initially confused.
“They did not understand my work at all and were really shocked that machines had to be used,” he says.
“But they were very helpful and in fact became more interested as work progress till completion in about
45 days.”
The production workers especially took the task as a challenge on their ability to apply their technical
knowledge to help build a sculpture.
The symposium also marked the first participation of the organization’s newest member, Brunei
Darussalam.
The sculptors representing the other countries were Nonthivathn Chandhanaphln (Thailand), Luis E. Yee
Jr (Philippines), Wee Beng Chong (Singapore), Sunaryo (Indonesia) and Haji Awang Latief Aspar
(Brunei).
Together with their 15 assistants, the sculptors were housed at Wisma Seni during the symposium. The
aim was to keep them in close contact to enable them to share experiences and learn from each other.
“I have made at least 30 friends and learned a lot during my stay there,” says Lee.

Problems
From his talks and discussions with the other participants he noted two common problems faced by artists
in Asean countries.
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They are the lack of professionalism in art criticism and the difficulties of full-time artists to make ends
meet.
“This is not surprising as a tradition in art criticism takes years to evolve and we are only just embarking
on this road,” says Lee.
“And with constant dialogue and discussions with each other we can slowly help develop this to a more
professional level.”
Lee will be presenting a series of lectures on the symposium later this year through the National Art
Gallery.

Source: The Malay Mail ,Malaysia Tuesday October 30, 1984
Sculpture Peace … in spirit of Asean
This is the work on which rests artist Lee Kian Seng’s hope that he will prove to be worthy ambassador of
Malaysia at the Asean Sculpture Symposium in Indonesia next month.
What he has in hand is only a model, of course. When made to actual size in Jakarta, his sculpture of steel
will be five metres high and weigh 250 kg.
Entitled Peace, Harmony and One, it is in six sections to symbolise the six countries of Asean.
Mr Lee will only be carving the sculpture in Jakarta during the symposium. It will take about 45 days to
complete.
“The six sections will be cut out from one single piece of 9mm thick mild steel plate but these will remain
linked,” he says.
“This reflects the unity and harmony of Asean.”
The symposium from Nov 5 to Dec 20 is the third to be organised by the Asean Committee on Culture
and Information. The theme is ‘Reflections of the Asean Spirit on Art’.

Achievements
Only one sculptor from each Asean country is invited to take part, thus the selected artist must be one
who has achieved national standing.
Mr Lee was once selected ‘Young Contemporary’ by the National Art Museum and won major awards for
painting and graphics at the 1977 national art competition. In 1976, he was offered the Japan Foundation
Professional Fellowship.
He has held numerous exhibitions since he started on his career in 1962.
Mr Lee, 35, who is from Klang,(Malaysia) says of his latest challenge: “I am honoured that the Ministry
of Culture, Youth and Sports has chosen me to represent our country.
“It will give me the opportunity to share with and learn from the artists representing other countries.”
Photo: Mr Lee showing what his sculpture will look like when completed. – Picture by C.H. Loh
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------------------------------------------------------Source: The Malay Mail ,Malaysia Thursday January 10, 1985
The Art of Harmony Malaysian sculpture in Jakarta park
The first piece of Malaysian sculpture in Indonesia is gleaming in an open-air gallery in Jakarta.
The work of Lee Kian Seng, a slim sculpture made out of one sheet of 9mm thick mild alloy, is painted
silver and gleams majestically at Taman Suropati.
The sculpture called Peace, Harmony and One was made in about a month while he was attending the
Asean Sculpture Symposium there.
One artist from each Asean country was invited to contribute a work. Mr. Lee was picked by the Culture,
Youth and Sports Ministry to represent Malaysia.
Yesterday Mr. Lee presented framed photographs of the sculpture to Datuk Azman Hashim, chairman of
the National Art Gallery’s board of trustees.
Photo: Mr Lee presenting photographs of his sculpture to Datuk Azman. On the right is gallery director
Syed Ahmad Jamal.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------通报 艺苑 13/1/1985(P13) 水月
象征“和平、和谐、一体”
李健省雕塑品耸立耶加达市
我国青年艺术家李健省的雕塑作品，终于如期于１２月１５日耸立于耶加达市中心之 TAMAN
SUROPATI 公园！
这座气势磅礴，寓意深长的艺术杰作，是李健省受邀出席第三届东合雕塑论集会期间所完成的，
这座象征“和平、和谐、一体”的庞大雕塑品将永久陈列在 TAMAN SUROPATI 公园之中。
蜚声国际的青年艺术家李健省此番是受国家艺术馆暨东合协会文化新闻委员会荐委，代表大马出
席这项于印尼耶城举行的论集会。
这项于１１月５日至１２月２０日，一连４５日的论集会共有６国代表参加，他们是来自印尼的
苏那若（４１岁，寓隆工艺学院讲师）、新加坡的黄明宗（４６岁，南洋美术专科学院纯美术系
主任）、泰国的南地华登詹汉那巴林（锡巴康大学雕塑学部主任）、汶莱的阿旺哈芝拉迪夫阿斯
巴（２８岁，公务员，博物馆展览陈列员）菲律宾的路易士俊易（４２岁，专业视觉造型艺术
家）及大马的李健省（３６岁，专业视觉造型艺术家）。
李健省的代表作“和平、和谐、一体”高１５尺、宽１０尺及深１０尺。这件铁质雕塑品是由８块
４尺乘８尺，厚９厘米，重２５０公斤的铁片焊接而成，整座作品重达２千公斤，费时３８日完
成。
由于李君的作品必须动用重型机械始能进行，因此他获得印尼铁道局之协助，作品在铁道局工厂
制作。从外表看起来，十分简单利落，可是进行起来却一点也不简单，李健省在１２名助手包括
一名铁道局工程师的协助之下，顺利完成这座雕塑品。
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李健省回国之后接受本报专访时说：“工作虽然困难，但是一起工作的技术师们却越做越是有兴
趣，原本每天做到下午两点，可是大家却仿佛不觉疲倦，越做越起劲
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摘自《南洋周刊》
剪纸收尽人生百态

１６／４／１９９５（P５）
李健省等待艺术佳酿

世间总有些事情是我们所无法预料，一些不经意的事，往往却是最可贵也最刻骨铭心，所以世上
才会有许多美丽的感情故事发生，让这已经有点晦暗的世界，引来一点亮光。
艺术家总是以敏锐的触觉，去触摸与体会这个世界，他们悉心留意身边的事物，经过他们的艺术
双手，许多东西都重新赋上价值，得以在艺术世界占一个位置。
巴生，一个面向马六甲海峡的海边城镇，位于吉隆坡这个大都会的西面，然而他却显出淡妆村妇
的风姿，衬托出吉隆坡艳妇的风韵。
在巴生受教育与成长的艺术工作者李健省，个人在雕塑、版画与绘画方面，达致一定的成就，他
在学校时期就已突显个人艺术才华，高一时的一幅作品《乞丐与鸟》，被国家画廊所收藏，明珠
开始透出光芒。
他的雕塑作品更让他在艺坛伫立不倒，象为印尼永久收藏及陈列在耶加达 TAMAN SUROPATI 的代
表作品《和平、和谐、一体》，以及受大众银行委托，在该行“二零二零年宏愿花园”三次元作
品等等最脍炙人口。
初次来到他的住家，只是一间双层式排屋，屋外却摆了多座艺术雕塑试验作品，占满屋外的空
间。进到屋内，却显得空洞，原来这个地区近来受骨痛热症所袭击，所以他把许多艺术作品摆饰
等都装进纸箱里。
大工程制作
然而屋内有更多的空间，一张长桌占了厅的一角，他的两幅蜡染作品挂在两面墙上，色彩明亮，
为屋里景观提供了视觉上的冲击。
从他的录影带中，大概了解他如何制作一间雕塑品，和绘画比较，他的雕塑品都是大工程，动用
的人力（包括铁匠、焊工、搬运工人等）财力（每件作品都耗费数万元）都极为庞大，然而和他
深谈，他却是处事细微，对艺术品常常“观察入微”。
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象中国剪纸艺术，他在２０年前收藏了一批，成为他艺术宝藏中的一部分收藏。
这次为了访问，要他把这些宝藏挖出来。
他拿去用透明塑胶镶了起来，剪纸上的人物马上生灵活现，在一片光明中得到了重生。
他的剪纸人物包括戏曲人物、脸谱等，颜色不因时间的流逝而消褪，如此斑斓多彩。
他欣赏剪纸艺术的原创性与艺术性，剪纸的人物可透过触摸而得到一份满足。
他说，每一个人物都有他不同的造型，从这些造型中，可以看出每个人物的性格，而色彩的调配
极为重要，借以突出人物特色。
他的这批收藏已有一段历史，２０年的时间。他觉得需要给艺术品一段时间，就象酿酒，必须让
它发酵、久藏，才算是陈年美酒，而艺术就须一段时间的了解与分析，才能在心灵上为它找到一
个容得下的缺口，艺术品才有价值。
他拿起里头全是剪纸人物的塑胶，透过光线，不停的晃动，带给我一种疑真似幻的感觉，一个个
人物象是从塑胶板中走了出来！
他犹记得２０年前，第一眼看到剪纸时，很理性的就把它买了下来，不存其他理由，因为剪纸也
是艺术。
栩栩如生
剪纸是艺术，雕塑也是艺术，而身为一名雕塑家，李健省在创作过程，象汲取水分的植物，不断
的吸收身边流过的事和物，虽然有时似闪电滑过脑但是这一刹那有时却是一般人所谓的灵感，对
艺术家而言，这些都可以化成艺术品，一段时间过后可能又再浮现脑中，象剪纸对于他，往往是
他雕塑的灵感来源。
从剪纸的构图，他发现到这门艺术手工极其精细，在有限的纸张里，要剪出一个人物，更要栩栩
如生，除了巧手，还要那与生俱来的艺术细胞。
对于这种民间艺术，李健省认为除了收藏之外。彼此间需要“沟通”，这种对欣赏其他艺术家作
品必须注入自己的感情，才能感受对方在创作上的苦乐，这样的过程非一般人可理解，而亲身投
入于一份艺术后，才能从炼狱里得到成果。
同时也致力于蜡染艺术的李健省，在１９７２年就曾有一幅蜡染作品《包公》，这幅作品可以看
到剪纸艺术工作的影响。
李健省曾接触过日本江户的浮世绘，经过他的观察，认为其实是一脉相承，中国剪纸比浮世绘更
早写下历史，从中国传入日本。
剪纸人的精细手艺，连李健省也自叹不如，每一个不同的造型中，可以看到一个人物的面部表
情。每一个表情都说明了这个人物的性格，有的怒发冲冠、有的獐头鼠眼、有的老谋深算，一把
剪刀，就剪尽了人生百态，剪尽了世间的正邪善恶。
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走出李健省的住家，又再看到了他的几件雕塑，我犹如看到一幅大型的剪纸作品，只不过他的剪
纸，比一般剪纸来得更复杂。
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